
    A Frightfully Fun Painter'sPainter's Trick or Treat!.

         Click around the map to Trick or treat at the internet homes of the designers listed. 
     look for the wizard pumpkin       on theIR sites AS you visit, he'll help guide you along the way.

        (If you can't spot Mr. Wizard, look for tabs marked “Freebie”, “Special”, etc! Some special details are included on the map, below.)
*TIP: If your browser is Chrome, holding the control key down while clicking links will open them in a new window!

1.   Sharon Bond
Enjoy 25% off in my Etsy shop

with the code TREAT2017,
PLUS visit my facebook page
for an extra special TREAT!

        Painted By Me, Sharon B!
         Painted By Me, Sharon B!

2. Betty Bowers
I'd love to have you visit my

website, sign up for my mailing
list, then let me know you've done
that on my facebook page, where

you'll find a special treat!
        Betty Bowers Down Home  

3.   Lonna Lamb
      Enjoy 25% your purchase  
   with coupon code TREAT101
          Lonna's Art Design        
        Lonna's Stroke of Art

4.  Sheila Landry
          Stop over for a frightfully
               wonderful treat!
         TolePaintingDesigns.com

 +        SheilaLandryDesigns     

5. Christy Hartman

  Visit Christy's website for a bowl
full of goodies, PLUS 20 % off on e-
patterns, online classes, and digital

stamps  with coupon code TT20!

  C Hartman Designs 

          C. Hartman Designs

6.  ToleTown.com
Spooky fun today, tons of
painting fun EVERY day!
50% off membership!  

EEEK!
 ToleTown.com

ToleTown

7. Deb Antonick
   A bowl full of goodies!

Lots of freebies and a special
20% off coupon for my new

website:   TREAT2017
       PaintingWithDeb.com

    Painting with Deb

8. Deb Mishima
   Save 25% in my etsy shop with 

        coupon code DMO14.
Country Hearts by Deb

Coupon good until November 1st!

9. Cindi Estes
DecoArt Traditions Artist Grade

paint is the Cadillac of
Acrylics...Visit my facebook page to
find a special Tole Town discount !

C and J Designs

10. Holly Carr
Merry Boo to You! 

Stop on over for a Halloween
drawing & one for Christmas too! 

 
Holly's Country Road

11.   Kim Christmas
Trick or Treat, smell my feet,
come and get a spooky treat!

(Grab a ghastly 13% coupon for
Halloween day, PLUS I have
a  free pattern just for you!)

            KimChristmas.com

           Kim Christmas Designs

12.  Barb Bunsey
Enjoy 50% off of any 

autumn ePackets on my

website, CalicoGoose.com !

Email or PM on facebook 

    Calico Goose   

13.  Cindy Harrison
CindyHarrisonArt.com

Sink your teeth into this
FANGTASTIC deal!

Get 25% off when you use 
the code FANGS" !

 Paint With Heart

14.  Lorrie Weber
Wing of bat, eye of newt-
visit me on facebook for

something cute!

  JoyfulHeartStudio
                

Joyful Heart Studio
Save 50% on any ePacket

with coupon code: BOO2U

15.  Erika Joanne
Get on the Halloween express and

click your way over to
www.erikajoanne.com for a FREE
pattern download! "Hocus-Pocus

Posse" awaits! No purchase or
code required. Please sign-up for

our email newsletter.
 Erika Joanne Designs

16.   Sharon Hammond

 TREAT yourself to a 50%
savings at my etsy shop

on Halloween day!
Coupon code: SCARY31

Sharonkdesigns

17.  Charlotte Fletcher

Come visit, my little pretties...  
I hope you will find 

a treat or two!
 Roma Woodcrafts

18.  Lydia Steeves 

10% off of any purchase
with coupon code 2017HUNT

Lydia Steeves Art

Lydia Steeves Art

19.   Deby Welty
Linus was right, "The Great

Pumpkin" does bring treats to
all the good girls and boys! 

facebook.com/koalatyart 
to find your treat and

a link to a fun trick as well. 

20. Anita Morin

Anita Morin
Purchase two epackets, get

a third one FREE! 
Code: freetreat

 
Anita Morin

21.  Martha Smalley

CREEP on over to my etsy shop,
for a special TREAT!  

Buy 2 patterns, get one FREE
with coupon code BOO

Martha Smalley's Apple Tree Cottage

22. Diane Kellogg

You can see my designs
on my website:

Oil Creek Originals.

Visit my facebook page
for a treat, no trick! :)

Oil Creek Originals

Visit and “LIKE” our facebook pages to stay in touch with us all year long! :)
Thank  you  for  jo i n i ng  us ,  hope  i t  was  a  scream
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